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CHAPTER MCDLXIII.

SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR THE APPOINTMENT
OF A REGISTER-GENERALFOR THE PURPOSEOF REGISTERINGTHE
ACCOUNTS OF THIS STATE.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe methodof arrangingthe ac-
countsof this stateadoptedby the register-generalappointed
by the act to which this act is a supplementhas appeared
to a committee of the legislature appointedto examine the
sameto be judicious andthe object of the saidact of render-
ing a completeview of the accountsof the commonwealthat
all times practicablemay be attained by some additional
regulationsandby anexplanationof some clausesin the said
recitedactto which this is a supplement:

Therefore:
[Section I.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the 1~epiesentativesof the Freemenof the Com~
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
theauthorityof thesame,That it shallbe theduty of the comp-
troller-generalof this commonwealthto stateandadjust and
strike the balanceof all and every the accountandaccounts
betweenthis conimonwealtli and the United States or any
one or more statesor any one or more individuals or body
or bodiescorporateandto examinethe vouchersfor all debits
andcreditsthereincontainedandto reporthis opinion thereon
together withì the vouchersthereof to and to take the advice
and assistanceof the register-generafin settling the samebe-
fore the final allowancethereofandafter such settlementand
allowancethe sameshall be laid before the supremeexecutive
council in themannerand for the purposesmentionedin the
third sectionof the said act.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And it is herebyenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That it is and shall be the duty of
the said comptroller-generalforthwith to furnish to the said
register-generalan accountof all and every the balanceand

1 PassedMarch 28, 1789, Chapter1423.
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balanceswhich on the twenty-eighthday of March last past
were due to or from any personor personsor bodiespolitic
with whom accounts were then depending with this
stateand to submit to the examinationof the said register-
generalhis books containingall entrieswhich have relation
thereto and suchpapers, accounts,documentsand vouchers
as shall be necessary[and sufficient] to prove the justice of
such balancesto the end that said register-generalmay be
enabledto open the accountsin his books requiredby the
fourth sectionof [the] said act.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And it is hereby [further]
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty
of the comptroller-generalforthwith to furnish the register-
generalwith anexactaccountof all andeverythe continental
andstateusuallycallednew loan certificatesw1ich in pursu-
anceof an act of this generalassemblypassedthe twenty-
seventhdayof March last havebeenexchangedfor eachother,
containingthe dates,numbers,sums,namesof thepersonsin
whosefavor they have beenissuedand the amountof interest
paid thereon, with such other particularsas the caseshall
requireand of thepaymentsor receiptsof indentsfor equaliz-
ing the balanceof interest respectivelydue thereon,together
with the vouchersto supportthe same,and upon all applica-
tions hereafterto be macic for the exchangeof such certifi-
catesthe comptroller-generalshall beforethe exchangeshall
be madefurnish to the register-generalan account of each
certificateofferedand of the certificateor certificatesintended
to be given in exchangeof the interestdue to and from the
statethereonand theregister-generalshall after examination
and approbationof such certificatesand accountscausethe
sameto be registeredin his books accordingly.

[Sectionlv.] (SectionV, P. L.) And it is herebyfurtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said comptroller-
general shall forthwith furnish to the register-generala just
and true accountsupportedby vouchersof all and every the
certificate and certificateswhich have been grantedby the
comptroller-generalsincethetwenty-eighthday of March last
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to any personor personsor body politic for any debt due by
and from thiscommonwealth,and thesaid comptroller-general
shall from and after the passingof this act before granting
any certificate for any debt due by and from this common-
wealth submit the accountsand vouchersof such debtsnot
alreadyexaminedby the said register-generaltogetherwith
the certificatesintendedto be grantedfor the sameto the èx-
amination andapprobationof the register-generalwho shall
thereuponcausethe sameto be registeredin~the books by
him keptandindorsetheregistrythereofon suchcertificates.

And to theendthat a completestateof thereceiptsandpay-
mentsfor and on accountof thecommonwealthmaybealways
ready for the inspectionof the generalassemblyor supreme
executivecouncil to thelastdayof anyprecedingmonth:

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) It is herebyfurther enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the treasurerof thti~state
shall and he is herebyenjoinedand requiredto furnish to the
register-generalon the first day of every month (unlessthe
sameshall happenon Sunday and hi such case on the next
day following~from and alter the time directed. for the next
renderingof his annualaccountan accountof all moneysby
him receivedfor the useof the commonwealthand of all in-
terestpaid by hirri upon any securitiesof the commonweliltil
during theprecedingmonth,and theregister{g~neval]is here
by requiredto transferall suchreceiptsand paymentsto the
properaccountsin hi~bool~s.

[~eetionVI.] (Section VII, P. Ti.) And it is hereby further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe registershall and
lie is herebyenjoinedand requiredto preparea generalstate-
mentof all the accountsof this commonwealthendingon the
thirtieth day of Septemberin every year on or before the
twenty-first day of Octoberfollowing and to lay the samebe-
fore the general assembly of the commonwealth Within
the first week after a houseshall be convened in time, first
sessionof everyyearandshall makeadditionalstatementsas
often afterwardsin time courseof each year asthe generalas-
sembly shall order and direct and that the register-general
shall at any and all timessubmithis bookst~the inspection
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and examinationof the general assemblyand supremeex-
ecutivecouncilor either of themandof anycommitteeor com-
mitteesof them or either of them which shall or may be ap-
pointedto view the same.

PassedSeptember30, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 36. Seethe
Act of Assembly passedApril 1, 1790, chapter 1506.

CHAPTERMCDLXIV.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE’ GERMAN LUTHERAN CONGREGA-
TION WORSHIPPING AT THE CHURCH CALLED ZION IN PIKELAND
TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe congregationof the Germnan
Lutheran church worshipping at the church called Zion in
Pikelandtownship in the county of Chesterhaveprayedthat
their said congregationmay be incorporatedand by law cii-

abledasa body politic and corporateto receiveand hold such
charitable donations, bequests,grants and enferoffments as
havebeenor herealtermay be madeto their said societyand
vestedwith suchpowersandprivilegesasareenjoyedby other
religious societieswho are incorporatedin this state:

And whereasthis houseis disposedto exercisethe powers
vested in the legislatureof the commonwealthfor the en-
couragementof pious and charitablepurposes:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, p. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and
by theauthorityof thesame,ThattheReverendLudwig Voigt,
thepresentminister of the saidcongregation,JohnHass,John
Walter and Henry Ohristmenthe presenttrustees,Nicholas
Schneider,ConradHerleman,StephenHeilman,GeorgeOhrist-
man,Philip Miller andHenryKnerr, the presentelders,John
Fertich,NicholasLahrandGeorgeEmrich,thepresentdeacons
andtheir successorsduly electedandappointedin suchmanner
ashereinafteTis directed,beandtheyareherebymade,declared


